ITTHE FIVE DOLLAR EXPLOSION''!
A'BR0THER.

to the $2.oo ExPLosloN, which is going on 2
years now, and is proven to be a Great Success. This 55 plan is the next step up,
to earn a Huge,amount of Money in a short period of time. lt's affordable,
simple, and NO computer is needed. Unlimited $5 bills coming directly to yOU,
Don't pass this up. ONLY 2 REGRUITS NEEDED. lf Everybody recruits
their 2 people, thru all 10 levels, you will receive 510,230. Not bad for such a
Low Gost Program. Believe me, it's well worth the try. Most everyone can
recruit 2 people. (Most get a lot more) You can move thru the 10 levels quickly
and into the next phase. lf you are a member of the 52 exptosloru, have the
same people who ioined you in the 52 Explosion follow you into the Sl
Explosion. and later into the higher phases( 510,20,50 or even 5100 ). This will
save you on mailing lists and postage, because you already have your downline
established. lf you are Brand New, and see this opportunity for the First Time,
we welcome you to ioin us at this early phase. This may be the opportunity
you've been looking for. Low Gost Huge profits!! JolN ToDAy!!
(2nd phase)

OUR DOLLAR EXPLOSION IS A GREAT SUGGESS!!

IN$TRUGTIONS:

Print your name, address, phone # and /or email on the back of
this flier with a note, "Add my name to your mailing list". Send a copy of this ftier atong
with $5 Cash to each person listed below. Send Ss- ,castr and a copy of this flyer to AML

275O Oakcrest Dr Sulphur. LA 7O663 for your

2 master copies with your name in

the # 1 position along with 60 fresh names (your product| to get you started right away.

This can Be An Even BIGGER $$$ Explosion

1. catherine Johnson t2812 watterson

Ave. cleveland. oH 4,4105
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Please don't change any names.. Void where prohibited by Law!
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